
but says dice game recently cleaned him,. Pays fine tribute to us 
and wants to “home - gegonging'*. Sgt, Jas. W, Phillips with Chem
ical outfit in Pacific/ lavishly praises,HFN. He likes our style,, 
our Jokes and our pictures. Was formerly farmer in County, and 
also also associated v/ith Planters Bank inRocky Mount. Is an avi
ator and flew Piper Cub about here» So'HFN says. "Thanks, Sgt., yo 
ur letter w^s swell. Hurry home and fly’with us",Cpl. David Crriggs 
in P. I‘s., says our paper best of all. Likes Brown's pictures 
very much. Says no corapar*ison in treatment of prisoners by G-erman
and Jap, The Jap truly 'inhuman, Pvt, Willie T. Edwards from 
Iserlohn, G-ermany, says hello to all. Says Germany really torn 
uio. Has won Inf, combat badge; Inquires of our airport, Cpl. Van 
H, Taylor sends card from Sr>okane, Wash. Pfc. David Hyde* sends 
couple CO'Oies 3^th "He'd Bull" Inf, paper. Pictures and German 
dop̂ e, real interesting. Cat)t, Ira Craddock thinks so well of HFN 
he sends us "Black Cat" publication of the 13th Armored Div, Pho
tos and general get-up as interesting as we have seen^

Pvt, Harold,F. Eagles is 12 mile.g of Munich, Is brother of Larry 
Eagles in New Guinea. Likes HFN, the Jokes,_Cqc^ Cola Brp)vn 
pictures and wants to come home, and bud, we want* you, Lawrence 
Morrl'G'‘thanks S, Brown for mothers picture. Says brotherrHer- 
mstn on Okinawa and rough there, R, B, Price* MOMJ/C in Ihatoh West 
Indies, Was at Puerto Rico, Says women down there is wee bit sui 
burned, Pfc* David Hyde in Surope sends us Mediterranean copy of 
Stars and Stripes- also victory special orders by Field Marshall 
Alexander and General Mark Clark,  ̂ Most Interesting, Joe Roy 
Brown on'D. E, in Pacific, meets David Carson. Brown t)ays compli
ment to paper and Tarboro hospitality, spending leave here, Has- 
sel R, Wadsworth raises h,,. because several HFN issues failed to 
reach him. Sorry, Hassel, but we send them each }0 days,') A card 
from Capt, Bic Howell, x>rith Sig, Unit at Ft, Belvoir, Va.

Pfc, Rob’t Lee Moore in India, sends us paper of India-Burma thea
tre, Very interesting, W. J, Warren from England, with fleet 
says thanks B̂ p̂Vfn* s i)hotos of mothers. Pfc, Jas, L* Johnson
in Pacific, says many th&^s f o r K e e p s  ’em in touch 
with home, etc. J, B, (”Fats“) Johnson at Camp Parks , Cal,, en- 
route back to Pacific. Second trip over there, but not griping 
R/S Oliver C, Parks with fighter sqdn, in Philippine Island says- 
howdy, and thanks for HFN, Jokes a^d pictures.,./Been In̂  olnoe Nov, 
19^. Married in Frisco, wife and baby there'.. Thinks our airport 
is tops. Sends in first Jap postage stamps, Cpl, Lloyd T, Lang
ley in Germany says can’t see why anybody would leave N, C, and 
visit Europe on vacation, Sgt, Chao, F, Craft in convalescent hos 
pital ’ at Butner, Was married to Mildred Walston of Mjpxclesfield 
6/15, Says he likes married life Just fine.

IJv^r. > ^2/c, with fleet in Pacific, congratulates us
Hubert E Carter with 132nd Inf, in Pacific, was in hospital with 
snrapnel ip hand. Second time wounded. Was on front line 5̂  days 
without relief and says when Main St, picture arrived it put lump 
in his throat- says.̂  tell_ Coca,,Cola Bĵ own he has one outfit ovei** 
there who will back him, Pfc. Willie Newell on Oahu In Pacif 16* 
nerbert L, Rawla, Jr,, writes from Germany, . Sees brother, Woodrow'

R. Cus Andrews also- in Germany. Cpl 
^111 Hatton says he’s catching h,.. in Burma Theatre, but Okey'by 
nim, Cpi^ L, D, Melton visits Aaron- Keene in Hokett Hosp, ; Says 
^  acquaintance of his was eye- witness to murdier of Heydri'ok, the 
^rman hangman. Rob^t L, Moore from Assam, India, says Milton- 
^rown always comes tlirough with something good and they bet on him 
bikes Jokes as is, Hrs had malaria, Vernon Whitley, EM2/0, at 
^amp ^ndicott, R, I, • Wife and daughter located J mi; from camp 
Sees Jasper Fuiford up there. His dad, Russell Vfhitley, undergoes 
broken hip operation in Augusta, Sgt. W. D. Vail writes from Ben
gal, India. Says Jungle all about with wild animals, Robert Lee 
Koore, from Chabua, India, says tell all guys in India to write 
him,, 129 CML Processing Co,, APO 629, New York, N, Y,

Said the old maid to-;.th‘e burglar: "3ure I hav.o Money,
Don’t Just stand th#e- frisk me]"


